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OBEY FIRE ORDER 
Manager Towne of the Industrial Aa-

toclation Writes to Mayor 

r i d e r  t o  A s k  . ;  Y  

Reason. ... -

NOT AT MATLESS FIRE 

PAGE FIVE? 

Nut Cake . r • '  -• • .A 55. .• 
Simply Delicious 

By Mrs. Janet McKcnzie Hill, Editor of 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine 

In giving this recipe, Mrs. Hill be
lieves it to be one of the best all-around 
cake recipes it has been her good for
tune to make. Thfc simplicity and uni
formly good results will appeal to every 
housewife . . 

Commissioner Gray Says Old Mandate 

Has Never Been Revoked— 

Should Have Firs 

Lines. 

Mayor o. F. Elder ^received a letter 
from Manager Tawne of the Indus
trial Association, asking why thera 

I was no police protection at the Mat-
less fire yesterday afternoon. Mr. 

• Towne in his letter told the mayor 
' that so far as he could find out there 
^ were no policemen at the fire yester
day. Persons who were on the scene 
said they saw no policemen there at 
any time. 

Thomas P. Gray, commissioner of 
public safety, stated this morning that 
there was an old order in the depart
ment that policemen should go to ev
ery fire, and be there during the time. 

• The order has never been revolted and 
-Is still in force. It is probable that 
the commissioner will call the atten
tion of the chief to th° fact that the 
order has never been revoked. 

In a fire such as the blaze yesterday, 
' the officers are needed to keep people 

back from the hose lines and ladders, 
and also to protect the goods which 
neighbors were bringing out of the 

-.house. There were several hundred 
-'dollars worth of furniture, silver and 
i glass ware out on the lawns of the 
"Matless home at one time yesterday 
Afternoon, and it would have been an 

; easy matter for any one to make way 
with some of the smaller, more valu
able articles. 

The police are supposed to be on 
hand to help ;he firemen in case of 
need, and to prevent anything occur
ring which happened yesterday. One 
of the firemen was struck In the eye 
with an icy snowball and nearly 
thrown off the roof. Such happenings 
as these would not be tolerated if the 
police were attending to their duties 

spnd obeying the order to go to fires. 

t At one- time" an' dfflcftr itf&s suppos-
d to ride one of the reels. Today, 

however, Cobimissioner Gray said that 
the police officer was supposed to get 
to the fire, and be there to aid in just 
such emergencies «nd to keep the 
people back from Crowding onto the 
firemen, and hampering them with 
their work. 

In the larger cit%s, of course, fire 
lines are stretched i and the police 
Keep the crowds bay in an easy man
ner. In the majority of smaller 
towns, the police 50 to the fire and 
furnish what assistance thev can. 

K G Nat Cake 
One-half cup butter; 1% cups gran' 

ulatea sugar; cup milk; 2cupsftour: 
2 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Pow 
der"t 1 cup of nut meats chopped fine\ 
whites of 4 eggs, beaten dry. 

Sift flour and baking powder together, 
three times. Cream the butter, add the 
sugar; then alternately, the milk and 
the flour mixture; lastly the whites o£ 
eggs and the nut meats. Bake in a 
sheet in a shallow pan thirty or forty 
minutes When cold cover with the 
icing and decorate with whole nut meats 

This is also an excellent white cake recipe 
when nuts are omitted. 

Chocolate Iclntf 
One cup granulated sugar-, % ounce 

chocolate; white of I egg, beaten dry; 
yi teaspoonful vanilla extract\ # cup 
water. 

Stir the sngar, chocolate and water 
until the mixture boils; cover and let 
boil three minutes. Uncover and let 
boil till when tested in cold water a soft 
ball may be formed; beat mto thewhite 
of egg, then beat until cold, add vanilla. 

The nut caramel frosting ffiven on page forty 
of the K C Cook's Book may be used in plnce of 
the chocolate frosting, if desired. A copy of 
the Cook's Book, handsomely illustrated in 9 
colors, will be mailed free, if you will send Hie 
colored certificate packed in 25-cent cans of K 
C Baking Fowder to the Jacues MrG. to., 
'"lie-.. 8fi 

er persons. While a desultory search 
in the hills was continue® today, the 
officials banked most upon the possi
bility of (the youth's return home ani 
posted themselves about tha house. 

Rokowski set, ont to end the lives 
of eight persons, according to the po 
lice but succeeded in Killing but one 
and Inflicting injuries which will 
probably prove fatal upon two others 

mm 

SUFFRAGE WORKER ffc 
GOES TO REWARD Weather 

management have only been able to 
arrange for one day's showing, during 
which time the prices will remain the 
same—Children 5c; adults, 10c. 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, December 
31, "The Flower of Destiny." A Kleine-
Cines feature in two parts. A dainty 
version of a great Italian masterpiece 
—told in pictures of stereoscopic 
clearness, showing the time-haloed 
castles of the middle ages—a truly 
remarkable picture. 

New Year's, big special program, 
matinee and night. Don't miss it. 
"The Toll of the Marsh." Friday, Janu
ary 2, a dindy, two-reel picture.—Ad
vertisement. 

Death of Mrs. Llllle Deve'raux Blak:, 
Who Had Gained Fame as 

• an Authoress. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 30—Mrs. Ullie 

Deveraux Blake, well known suffrag
ist and writer, died shortly before 
eleven o'clock today, after a long ill
ness at Dr. A. L Neldon's sanitarium, 
EJnglewood, X. J. She was in jier 
seventy-ninth year. 

Mrs. Lillie Deveraux Blake was 
born in Raleigh, N. C., and numbered 
among her ancestors the Rev. Samuel 
Johnson, reotor of Trinity church, 
William Samuel Johnson, first United 
States senator from Connecticut, and 
Jonathan Edwards, president of 
Princeton. Her first husband was 
Frank Geoffrey Quay Unrated, of 
Philadelphia and in 1866 she was mar
ried to Grinfill Blake, a New York 
merchant. 

Mrs. Blake worked for suffrage 
many years of her active life and the 
changes in the New York laws, mak
ing them better for women, were due 
to Mrs. Blake's efforts. She also 
started the movement resulting in 
school suffrage for the women of New 
Jersey. During the civil war she was 
Washington correspondent for the 
Evening Post. "Rockford" and "Ireton 
Standish, the False Kinsman" were 
her two most successful books. The 
later was dramatized by Edgar Faw-
cett and scored a hit as "The False 
Friend." 

Mrs. Blake is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John Beverley Robin
son, wife of an architectural instruc
tor at the Washington University, St. 
Louis and Catherine Deveraux Blake, 

Can Equ;psYour Auto for the Cold Winter 

Radiator Covers, Clark Heaters, Presto Tanks, 
Chains, Tires, Auto Blankets and everything 
needed in the line of supplies, OILS and 
GASOLINE can be found in stock there. 

When You Buy a Car Buy an Overland 
hi > mm 

OVERLAND AUTO GARAGE 
"ft I it ' 

Phone 882 
J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 

1019-1021 Main Street Open Night 

principal 
school. 

of a New York public 

• v 

• gflST. FRANCISVILLE, MO. 

"Thi DisVrict Leader." • 

Railroad* Rumor. 

tUffltfed Press Lealgd Wire Service.], 
HAMILTON, Ont,, Dec. 30.—A rum-j 

or in circulation here originating in, 
Welland is to the effect that a prom- j 
inent Detroit official is authority fori 
the statement there last night that 
the Michigan Central railroad through! 
Canada is to be purchased at once by j 
the Canadian Pacific railroad and thatj 
the deal is ready to go through. The | 
Michigan Central, beginning January 
1, it is said, will dislodge itself from 
the New York Central system and all 
cars of that line will be treated as 
foreign shipments. y 

The District Leader," a ro'lickinz, 
rhymeful, musical play opened last 
night at the Hippodrome before a 
large audience. The playB contains 
much more of a plot than is usually 
seen in a musical play, and the plot 
is consistant at all times. As the 
tltls of. the play Ipplies,"'"the plot 
deils with a political situation ia New 
York City. .^E^n^JUi.iloran, democratic 
candidate for senator is in love with 
Grace Lawson, daughter of his repub
lican opponent, an nprincipalled> poll-
tic'an. Jim V^lio'ran, Tim's twin 
brother wh'o^lotilfif^ exactly like Tim, 
is a dope fiend living in Chinatown. 
Lawson,.plani to get his opponent out 
of towi^ on the " day of .tie election 
by meatts... of a fake telegram, and 
then tin*it off to the newspapers that 
Tim is a dope fiend, let them see 
Tim's brother, who is unknown to 
them, and then have them run the 
story, too late to be denied before 
the election. T*om Cole, a reporter 
for the Comet, gets hold of th3 w^ole 
atory and foils the unprincipalled 
politician at. the last moment. The 
musical] ^numbers are goad and are 
well staged.—Advertisement. 
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SUTTON SEEKS 10 

GE1 HOPPE MATCH 
ippswii 

Sutton Back In Old Time Form Would 

top notchers in his class. Jimmy 

PKOJfjbiSSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. J 

Office 18 North Fifth street, in th< 
Howell building. 

Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to S 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays. 11 

was simply a perfect billiard machine, i Dime h,s mjmageri p!ans to iake to 1 p. m. United States civil e«rvlc« 
His dead ball play, his drives, his tQ Eu'roB9 

draws, his masses and his judgment' 
of speed were nothing, if not models 

i °f curacy and when he had done t [TJnUed presg Lease(J wlfe Servlce ] 
Chicago Feds Want' More Cubs. 

Rev. Payne of Kahoka, filled his | 
regular appointment Sunday at the j 
M. P. church. He was accompanied ! 
by his wife who was the guest of Mrs. 
Win. Guthrie. 

Mr. James McDaniel of Kansas City 
was visiting relatives the past week. 

Waldo Zane who is attending school J^J^Y 
in Keokuk, spent.the holidays, with j *,«,.,«• 
-his parents. | , 1 

The Frost family motored up from j & " 
La Grange, Christmas to stay a few I ' 1 " 
days at their home here. ! Sutton Saya That 

Clarence Kinkead was a Christmas 
visitor in Keokuk. 

Meet Champion Balk Line 

^ Cueist in ^ 

Chicago. 

he declared that he would beat Iloppe j 
on February 3, as sure as his name 1 

was Sutton. | 
Sutton has at last heeded the advice 

of his friends. He has written to 
Maurice Daly in New York asking the 

CHICAGO. Dec. 30.-

exaiclner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621% Main street, over 
That two oriWin(Jer Pros gtore Be„ ,phone 190v 

[ three members of the Chicago cubs, | Qjack. : 

former team mates of Jos Tinker will j Residence 317 North Fourth street, 
be in the line up of the Chicago Fed- Bell 'phone 12S0-Red. 

jeral team to be announced this weekj Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-S 

I latter to secure the toughest oppon-! 
was reported today. Tinker today: p. m. Sunday by appointment. 

IB 
: confirmed the announcement that he 

jents possible for him to practice with j had slgne(J w|th the Federals. AtS fptg DR. W. FRANK BROWN, -» 
before going against Hoppe. and it is : ,east tWQ members of the Cubs who' V 318 North Fifth street. 1 

4 r , ,* -likely Daly will select Koji Yamada, j onc0 WOrked 'n ihe hirness with Hours—10 to 11 a. m., 2:33 to 4« 
' de*er Jap, for a trial horse f°r | T'inlcer* are said to have expressed >7:45 to 9:00 p. m. 

s ' George. Sutton's admirers succeeded; themselves as willing to sign a con-1 Gynecology anu Genitourinary Di«-

PT AV POT? <Kin nnn'ln pointin« out t0 hlm the neces8ity tract. M. Brown of the St. Louis Feds 
j of practicing against a real opponent] wl„ gQ to the Mound cttv tonight to j 

; 'if ]rather than playing alone, which is;confer with Owner Stifle. ; 
Every club in the Federal 1-eague 

must have five major league player* | 
in its 1914 line up or forfeit the $25,-j 
000 certified check it put up at the; 

I 

Hoppe's Request 

for a Big Stake is an 

Effort to Evade 

Meeting. : 

,no real training preparatory 
'championship match. 

to a 

•*r»v 

Miss Elizabeth Campbell is home i 
from her school in Kirksville to spend ! 
the holidays with her parents. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoops of Queen City 1 
is spending the week with Mrs. j 
Stoops' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George j CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—Geofge Sutton 
Brown. jof Chicago is hot on the trail of Wil-

J. E. Harsch and little daughter, j He Hoppe of New York, the wor'd's 
Dorothy Louise, of Keokuk, are visit- champion balk liner. The pair will 
ing relatives here. 'hook up at Hotel Astor in the latter 

Charles Hand and friend Ed De- cJty in a 500 point match for the 

MAY PLACE FRANCHISE 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

First Sign of Spring. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 30—Manaeer 
Branch Rickey started to:'ay for St. 
Petersburg, Fla., to look over the 
Brown's spring training camp. 

Ycling, of Keokuk, were Christmas i worid's 18:2 title on February 3, but 
visitors in town. j independent of this battle they are 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wells of Ron- (quibbling over a longer match which, 
tel, spent Christmas with Bert Wells ( i f  ,na(ie, wju be held 
and family. 

Mrs. Bert Kinkead and sons George 

Rumored Both New York and Brooklyn 
, Are Being Considered by the 

Federal League Magnates. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—•'Whether 

New York or Brooklyn is to gel the ! 

0. A. JENKINS, M. O. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 569. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to E p. m, 
823 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. v 

, Corner of Fifth and Mwn streets. ' 
recent meeting here, Owner Charles, fcjaturday v to 8:30 p m 
Weeghman of the Chicago Federals j j  
declared today. | w. p. BUTLER, V ; 

"Another agreement we mad;,"| CHIROPRACTOR. v>* 
said Weeghman. "was that any chilv.No Drugs-No Knife—No Osteopathy, 
that failed to spend at Teast $40,000 ji  
for phyers must forfeit Its chock, i, DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
refused to put my money into the newj , DENTIST. jp 

: league until this agreement, was i In Dorsey Building across from 

eighth franchise in the Federal "ont-jma(^ 

AMUSEMENTS. 
• ;  *  •  1  

; "Sapho" at Colonial Tcnlght. 
t!he management of the Colonial! 

theatre have made arrangements with j  
the World Special Film corporation,! 
for a display of their famous four reel' 
special film "Sapho," tonight, drama- j  
t.lzed by special permission of Al-
phonse Daudet., author of the novel. 
The scenes of the play follow those 
ot the book very closely, and were 
produced in France by a company 
headed by Cecile Guyon and Charles 
Krauss. It is one of the cleverest mo
tion.picture dramas of recent date and 
one that contains no objectionable 
features of any kind. Owing to the 
enormous demands for this film, the 

Labor Legislation. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—Important 

labor legislation for the coming year 
was considered today In the opening 
session of the two days' session of the 
American Association for I^abor Legis
lation and the American Political Sci
ence Association. Such problems as 
workmen's compensation, occupation
al diseases, one day's rest in seven, 
federal museum for accident preven
tion, social insurance and enforcement 
of labor laws were scheduled for con
sideration. 

Cannot Find Desperado. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

PITTSBURGH, Pa, Dec. 30—All 
trace was lest today of Henry Rokow
ski, the 22 year old de 'perado, who 
terrorized West Homestead on Sun
day, killing Constable Martin Windt 
and shooting and beating several oth-

"I am an old man—and many of my troubles 
never happened."—ELBERT HUBBARD 

E white hoir and wrinkled faces of our busy men and women tell 
of doubt, fear and anxiety—mora than disease or age. Worry plays 
havoc with the nervous svstem—so thatdigestion is ruined and sleep 

banished. What oil is to the friction of the delicate parta of an engine— 
T; 

and Master Howard, Mr. and -Mrs. Mc
Coy and Mrs. R. Keith' were Christ
mas dinner guests at the Wru. Hand 
home. '''.Qg 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Harsch enter
tained at a family Christmas dinner. 

Mrs. Usher and daughter, Miss Nola 
of Keokuk spent a few days with rela
tives and friends. 

Mrs. Wm. Day entertained several 
of her friends at a turkey dinner Sun
day. 

Mrs. J. H. Smith of Alexandria was 
a visitor in town Friday. 

The Christmas home coming of the 
children and grandchildren at the 
Thos. Zane home was made sad by 
the death of their uncle, Mr. Linn, 
December 24, who made his home with 
his sister, Mrs. Zane. The funeral 
was conducted Christmas day at 3 
o'clock at the M. P. church, by Rev. 
^ ry of Kahoka. Interment at the Sand 
cemetery. Mrs. Zane also received a 
telegram Christmas day announcing 
the death of a sister, December 23, 
making the brother's and sister's 
deaths only one day apart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zane and family have t)he deepest 
sympathy of thsir friends and neigh
bors. 

Professor Ernest St. Clair of Kirks
ville, was a Christmas guest at the 
Campbell home. 

Mr. Roy Campbell spent several 
days with Canton friends. 

law" league is the subject of muchi 
discussion in eastern baseball circles j . Cubs May Get Robinson, 
today. James A. Gilmore, president I [T'nitPtl Press Leased Wire Service.! 
of the "outlaw league" is now said to j CHICAGO, Dec. 30.- Rumors*' of 
be ori his way east. Rumors are cur a trade by which Jack Robinson, re

in Chicago,, ren t  (Hat Gilmore is to meet several |  cently acquired by St.. l^ouls from 
probably late in Fel>ruar> or early in. j<few York financiers to discuss the \ Pittsburgh, might become a 
Marc ' '- j placing of a franchise in this city. It I broke on the base ball rialto today 

j Postofflce. 
Hours from 9 to 12. T:30 to 5:00. 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATFTTC PHYSICIAN ANH 

SURGEON. 
Speolal attention to inherited and 

chronic dis:ases and dlseDsss ol 
women. 

. Office rooms Xo. 2 and 2, Havkes* 
Sutton in making his original pro-j was also said a site for the grounds j while Manager Miller Hugging of the Eighth and Main. 

posal to Hoppe, suggested that they I here is under option. Brooklyn is con-1 Cardinals and President Murphy of office? hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 
play 1,500 points at 1S: 2 balk line, jnected up with the mystery since the Cubs confabbed be!iin:l r l ; , se ( '  nnd 7 to S p. tu. Sundays by appoint-
the match to cover three nights for (Toronto was awarded a Federal fran-; doors. Murphy exprpssed' a desire to ni (?n» 
$250 a side. The match was not tojehise last Saturday, at wiiich time it j get Robinson inuned'ately after the ;  

be a championship affair, but these! was said this was merely done to I Pittsburgh-St. Ixjuls swap but wjuld 
conditions did not appeal to Hoppe, |  cover the real intention of building a (not say what he would offer. 
whose manager answered that if Sut- Park near Brighton Beach until  all  ar 

Ot co, Hfi.R.i. Hes.. 146-U-2. 
Rc:dd-nce 1P03 Main. 5 

ton would raise the stake money to' rangements have been completed by Herrshoff to Enter British Meet. 
$1,000 a side, he would plav him President Gilmore to prevent blocking [United Press Leaped Wire Ser'-ice.] 
1,500 points at 18:2 in Chicago as smv the  new Plans- Movements in! NEW YORK, D»e. 30.—Fred Herr-
gested. •- |  the two big camps were, apparently; tshofT. tli1  Garii'en City golfer today 

! undisturbed. John A. lleidler, Becre-j announced that he would goto Uni
tary of the National League, left ];tnd in the spring to compete fo- th<» 
headquarters yesterday ,t,o meet Tenor "British amateur championship. -lev
in Harrisburg today to confer overt he , ome Traverse. Ouimet an;l Henry 
playing schedule. -iSchmidt are also expected to com-1 

He will pick up Barney Dreyfus In -pete. i 
Pittsburgh and head for Springfield -—; —] 

, „ Wants $10,0C0. 

Meanwhile Sutton became a bit ex
cited and told a newspaper man that, 
if necessary, he would concede Honpe 
150 points in 1,500 if such would he 
inducement enough to the champion 

: 
+ I. S. ACKLEY 

I UNDERTAKING 
+ and EMBALMING 
J 1C07 Blondeau Street. 5 
+ Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. J 

to play. Of course, Sutton's offer was. 
i where President Ban Johnson is rest
ing up. 

!  Wil lard Stops Rodsl in Ninth. 
[United Press I.e-sed WJ-» So vlce.l j 

j N'FW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 30.— 
That Jess Willard can knock out any , 
of the present heavy weights once li? 
fc#8 been stnng was the verdict fdav 

DR. PIERCE'S 

Qolden Medical Discovery 
it to the delicate organs of the body. It's a tonic and body builder—because it 
stimulates the liver to vigorous aetion, asaists tho stomach to assimilate food—thus 
enriching tho blood, and the nervea and heart in turn are fed on pure rich blood. 
Neuralgia "is the cry of starved nervea for food." For forty years ••Golden 
Msdioal Discovery" in liquid form has given great satisfaction as a tonic and 
blood maker. 

Now it can be obtained in tablet form—from dealers in medicine 
or Bend SO one-cent stamp* for trial box. Write R. V.Pierce,Buffalo. 

DR. PIEBGK'S PUCASANT PEXXBTS 
BeUftra coaitlpatloa, rtnlate th* liver. 

~ to tako mm candy. 

ridiculous in view of the fact that 
Hoppe has repeatedly beaten him and |  Qr | f f l th  Shade(. Tem~^ 
George didn't really mean it when he: tUnU(. ( )  Vl-: r. service.] 
said that he would make tho conces-1 ^ULWAUKEE, Wis.. Dec. an.— 
sion to tlie champion. ' Johnny Griffith, the Ohio lisht weight nf fi^ht fin«; who last nicht ~aw- him 

Nevertheless, Hopi e- got wiud of 
George's remark and Hcppe immed- j l e re  Rav  f3nlj,:e  jast niht an i ninth round of a sched 
lately made It known to SuttCn that if {0(:,dy promoters were lors'tin? ab :ut fight. Rodel clipped Willard < n tli '* 
he wanted to plaj, ho would have to jor  a  g00f] opponent for the eastern e~ jaw, the cowboy wis hurt and s e;j 
make the stakes $5,000 a side or $10,-, is bel'eved will •p:ove a draw- ping in, stopped' the I'oer with a 
000. About this time Sutton had c^ird here. ; single right upper cut. 
answered Hoppe s request to play for Although unable to slip over a 
$2,000, accepting the champion's; knock  o l l t  Wa!lop, Griffith was after pELKEY CONFIDENT 
terms, but George has had no^ reply, ;  jen lp]3  t.hreusliott the ten round-- o Qjt lpTJIMMI'kTG SMIT'^I 

'W yr—. Tin-: !>IAMUNJ> ItUAM). a 
.V«3» jftir IVup;.»l*t (ir / j  

|( i OIbwho Ur«ncj/f 
I ' t lU !.« l .VJ h:A Oofi 

I v.ith f'f.i'* 
TnUo flur »*f jour 

- ft? Hrvzr.U*. AH- CIU.47I fll' •-
*j4 yesr.K^.mn,v; Rt?' a 1 

nick Wilsev wa a business caller to  read  in  the  r 'apers  wi l"°;3: the milling, out-boxed < 
i  , llv business caller ^gestion to rIay for $10,000 whic.b and  had  the  Ioca l  l oy  

in Keokuk Monday. " |  Button' terms ridiculous and in which ' be„_ 
expectea to «e „i„„„ nr otj-in.. All members are 

present at the Rebekah home coming 
Thursday night. 

;he is not alone in this day of strin- j 
gent finance. 

won a home for himself in his brut stop Geo. Rodel. the Ho»r in th > will do the work." 
ul-nl 'J:> round 10  u  '• ,  . .  

Felkey went through Ins last work
out in secret today, Burns explaining 
what he considered the weak and 
strong points 01 Smith's system., 

Gunboat has already finished box-
iii); with sparring' partners and con
fined his training today to shadow 
boxing and gymnasium work. He coa-
tinues a favorite with Pelkey, mone|„ 
very sci:n e. v® 

The New Year's battle is scheduled' 
to begin at 2:45 ! • m. 

and out-'.iit him 
groggy at the 

s Ship is Afloat' Agr in. 
IX>N'DON, Dec. 30 — Th ? Dulc'i 

steamer Tasman. carrying Mme. Lil
lian Nordica, a Panama-Pacific expo 

Gunboat Favorits With Pclkey Money 
Scarcc—F'nhlers Ready for New 

Malone Draws with Alberts. ; Year's Eve Bout. 
[t'nited l'refs Leased Wi;-»• Se-vi"e.] 1 

MOW YORK. Dec. 30.—Tommy Ma
lone, a west side welter w;ig t today 
received an offer for a return bout 

Sutton in R?re Form. 

That Sutton is playing wonderful 
billiards at present, there is 110 doubt. 
The writer saw him try out a brand . here following his hard fcught draw 

sition" commisilon and other distin- j new cloth with the regulation liumP last night with Johnny (KidiAl 
guished Americans, was refloated to-1 match cushion a few days since and berts. 
day according to a cable dispatcli j average an even hundred in 400 points j 
from Brisbane, Australia. The Tas-iat 18:2 balk line. He ran 62 from the 
man went aground two da>s ago in |bank, followed with IS, came back 
the Gulf of Papua. Her seann were with 107 and ran out with 213 unfin-
strained but h:r own pumps over-1ished. During the practice, which was the New Castle, I a . 
came the leaks and the liner was'.solitary-Button following his custom middleweight title is e.vpe-ted £ ku .. 
floated' by her own efforts. 'of playing alone-the portly veteran come here soon to meet some of the ba.d. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

After having watched an exhibition b> 
Gunboat Smith before the Olympic 
club here. Tommy B irns, manager cf 
A.rtliur Pelkcy. today said he wa4 
more confident than ever that his 

Chip's Manager Would Tour Europe, -protege would relegate .Smith to the 

McMahon to Meet Levinsky. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. Dec. 30.— • [United Pre.-s 1 .•••aff 1 W »v St,.i\iU5.] 

NBW CASTI-lv. Pa.. Dec. .30.-TJm 
McMahon. of Spring Valley. Ili.. will, 
return to the c'ty New Year's e/e 
and start active mining for his 
: cheduled ten round bcut with B it- . 

l.?vin*ky l cfure tlie Empire A. 
York, Jan. N. MMahon is 

tling 
[United Press Lease-1. Wire Service. I '  discard when thev meet here Thurs-,0., of New 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—George Chip, day afternoon. j known to 1, t*L 

claimant of the :  "I feel sure 'Pelkey w'll score a rtioyer of white hopes. 
within twelve rounds,' '  lie 

I 'elkey's straight lefts and his -Gate City want ads bring results. 

* s v 


